The authors describe 0 novel way ojfa shioning an endoscope holderfrom a common retracto r and an ear specu -IlIIn. Using such a device during endosco pic sinus surgery leaves both of the surgeon 's hands fr ee to manipulate the instru tnents.
Introduction
Wh en perfonn ing endos copic sinus surgery, surgeo ns usually hold the rigid endosco pe in their wea k hand and manipul ate the instrument s with the other. In this brief article, we describ e a novel method of fashi onin g a device that supports the endoscope so that both of the surgeo n' s hand s are free to manipulate the instrument s.
Technique
A Leyla-Yasargil retrac tor, an ear spec ulum, an ea r spec ulum holder, and some plaster of Paris or dent almolding materi al are required (figure I). The end oscope is inserted thraugh the ear speculum, and the speculum is filled with the plaster or dent almolding material. As the plaster in the spec ulum sets ara und the endosco pe, it crea tes a relati vely dur able impression ; the modified speculum can then be reused for future surge ries.
Once the plaster has set, the endoscope ca n be removed. Th en the speculum is attac hed to the speculum holder, the holder is attached to the retr actor, and the retractor is atta ched to the operating table (figure 2). Th e retractor 's flexible arm can be moved into any positi an by adjusting a wing screw. The endoscope is then re-in serted thrau gh the speculum, placed into the nose, and fixe d in any positi an the physician prefers.
To the best of our knowl edge, our "inve ntion" is not bein g used elsewhere. Other endascape hold ers are com- mercially available for a pri ce, but ours can be quickly cra fted from readily avail able material s at minimal cost.
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